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Jeanette Brown, Sherry 
Glass Named Top Scholars

IS THIS A giant bee hive., or a visitor from Ork? See page 6 for explanation ¡Staff Potato]
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A few years ago. I had the 
privilege of taking a delightful 
course at West Tesas State 
University. The course. Voca
bulary. was taught by Evelyn 
Fnere. who had also co-author
ed the teat hook used in the 
class

You may not think that the 
study of words, their meanings, 
origins and usages, can be fun 
but this charming lady made 
each class a memorable eipcr- 
lence.

One of the most enjoyable 
parts of the teitbook co-author 
ed by Mrs. Fnere and Kathleen 
Collins is called "Circumlocu
tion." The authors present 
cliches reworded in a "round
about way."

"W ho counts, ere fractured 
the shell, his bipeds gallinace
ous. is apt to find his calcula
tions utterly fallacious."

' When the nebulae choose to 
emit their humidity, an effusion 
of condensed vapor pellets I

If you can't decipher these, 
ask a government official . they 
always use this kind of langu
age...Answers nett week.

m
I have had a few comments 

about my outspoken defense of 
shopping at home Some of my 
subscribers think it is odd that I 
preach shopping at home, but 
run ads for out-of-town stores.

And perhaps an eiplanatioa 
is in order. I do shop at home. I 
buy everything in McLean that I 
possibly can. If it is not avail
able here. I go to Pampa or 
another neighboring city.

Also we have a policy that we 
do not actively solicit ads from 
out-of-town merchants whe

What ever 
M iy u t y c w o tiik h h  
country’  Does 
remember the May 

One of the beet 
of mi

All-Sports Banquet 
To Be May II

The annual All-Sports 
Banquet, honoring McLean 
High School athletes, has been 
set for May II at 7:30 p.m. at 
the McLean Country Cub.

Speaker for the banquet will 
be Johnny Ray Watson, former 
outstanding basketball player 
at McMurry College.

Athletes from «each sport at 
the high school will be recog
nised. with special awards go

ing to the Fighting Tiger. 
Fighting Tigerette, Moot Valu
able Football Player. Outstand
ing Girt Athlete, and the Fight
ing Heart.

The annual banquet is spon
sored this year by the McLean 
Lions Cub and the McLean 
Independent School District. 
Anyone wishing to attend may 
purchase tickets from aay'Uoos 
Cub member.

High School Honor 
Roll Announced

aa Is avaMaMo to McLaaa-i
however, if an out-of-town 

advertiser wants to place an ad 
with us. we are not going to 
(urn him down...as long as the 
ad fits our advertising stand
ards (no liquor store ads or 
massage parlors!!!

I wonder how many of our 
critics refuse to allow out-of- 
towners to buy merchandise in 
their store?

§*§
I wonder how many people in 

McLean saw the television spe
cial last week on the treatment 
some former mental patients 
receive in an eastern city?

The show graphically des
cribed the horrible conditions in 
which these people live in. 
Most of the victims shown were 
rlderlv people who were eating 
rotten, molded food, and given 
massive dose of tranquillirers 
each day.

I couldn't help thinking of the 
contrast between the "hom es" 
featured on the special, and our 
own Thomas Nursing Home.

If you have not taken the 
opportunity to go sec the loving 
care which residents of the 
nursing center in McLean are 
given, you should certainly do 
so

h makes me happy, once
more, to be living in McLean

In last week's McLean 
News, we had a special story on 
the class of I W  One of the 
youngsters in the fourth grade 
picture of that dans waa uni
dentified W e i

McLean High School prin
cipal. Ron Cummings, released 
the high school honor roll for 
the Fifth six weeks recently.

Seniors on the all A honor roll 
are Jeanette Brown. Leslie 
Cunningham. Becky Fish, and 
Sherry Glass. Seniors on the A 
and B honor roll are Kara 
Daniels. Tom Eck. Barbara 
Fourier, Rachel Glenn. La- 
Donna Keeton. Robin Smith. 
Jamie Trew. Diane McAnear. 
Kelly Moore. Sherry Swaner. 
Cindy Adams. Steve Ellison, 
and Trudy Stewart.

Juniors on the all A honor roll 
are Brad Melton. Joy Rhine. 
Ann Skipper, Beth S mi ther
ms n. Jill Trew. and Judy Trew. 
Juniors on the all A and B honor 
roll are Elaine Bentlev. Dick 
Bode. Dan-ell Davis. Sally Hay 
nes. Phyllis Marsh. Gay Smith. 
Robin Stubbs. Randy Suggs. 
Allen Turpen. Cheryl Lane, and 
Troy Cranford.

Sophomores on the all A 
honor roil is Jamie dans. 
Sophomores on the A and B 
honor roll are Barbara Adams. 
Jodv Durham, and Rhonda 
Woods.

Freshmen on the all A honor 
roll are Missy Billingsley. Tetri

Glass, and Dudley Reynolds. 
Freshmen on the A and B honor 
roll are Rene Conner. Cindy 
Glass. Theron Stubbs, and 
Brenda Wilson.

Miss Brown. ■ 12-year stud
ent in the McLean schools, is 
finishing her high school career 
with a 96.05369 average to take 
the valedictory honors.

Miss Glass, who is the sahit- 
atorian, has a 95.4000 average 
for her four years in McLean 
High School.

Miss Brown is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R.L. Brown. 
She served as president of the 
Future Homemakers of Ameri
ca her senior year and secretary 
her junior year. She was also a 
member of the FHA area choir 
her sophomore year.

She is the secretary o f the 
Student Council; a member of 
the Pride o f the Tigers Band; 
the high school choir; and was a 
member of the pep dub and 
Fellowship of Christian Ath
letes.

Miss Glass, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Glass, has 
attended McLean schools all 
twelve years. She has served as 
the president of her freshman 
class, treasurer o f the sopho
more class, and reporter at the 
junior class.

4-H Club Plan
Band Goes To Dog Show May 5
Colorado M eet

The Pride of the Tigers 
Hiah School Band left this 
morning (Thursday) at 7:30 
a.m. for Canon City, Colo., to 
participate hi the Sunshine 79 
Music Festival.

The band members were 
scheduled to arrive in Canon 
City at 5 p.m.

The band will return to 
McLean Monday at 6 p.m.

Friday the students will 
practice marching and tour 
Royal Gorge. Saturday, the 
band will participate in the 
Blossom festival, a parade, and 
a battle of the bands

Sunday competition will fea
ture another parade and finals 
in field maneuvers. Awards will 
be presented also.

Students will be staying at 
Motel J in Colorado Springs 
(1-303-633-5513) while in Colo
rado

The McLean 4-H Club will 
conduct a dog show May 5 at 2 
p.m. in the McLean city park. 
The show will feature two 
obedience classes: "H eel and 
Sit" and "Sit and Stay.”  
Everyone is welcome to come 
and observe the 4-Hers 
their dogs.

She has been a member of 
the Tigerette basketball team 
all four years in high school, 
and participated la University 
Interscholastic League tennis 
three years.

She has been a member of 
the Pride of the Tigers band 
four years, serving three years 
as the drum major.

She is the president of the 
Student Council, and has won 
various honors during her high 
school career. Including nomi
nation to the McDonalds All- 
American Band, membership in 
the All-Region band three 
years, being chosen for the 
FHA State Choir, a nomination 
for football queen, and being 
chosen first runner-up for Miss 
McLean.

She has won scholastic a- 
wards in Algebra. English. 
Geometry. World History. A- 
merican History and speech

Other members o f the class 
o f ‘79 chosen in the top ten 
scholastically are Diane Me 
A near, daughter of J.C. Me 
Anear with a 92.8421 average; 
Steve Ellison, son of Mrs. Irene 
Ellison with a 91.8788 average; 
Leslie Cunningham, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Conald Cunn
ingham with a 91.8070 ave
rage; Rachel Glenn, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Glenn with 
a 91.4833 average; Tom Eck. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Eck with a 90.8615 average; La 
Donna Keeton, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J.R. Keeton with a 
90.8593 average; Kara Daniels, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Daniels with a 90.6491 
average; and Jamie Trew. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Trew with aa average of 
89.3636. SHERRY GLASS AND Jeanette Brown were named top honor students o f McLean High School

Monday. [Staff Photo|

Senior Citizens Buy Building
McLean's senior citizens 

signed the final papers last 
week to buy the Young-at-Heart 
building, which they have been 
occupying.

Wilson Boyd, owner of the 
building, decided to sell late 
last year, and the senior citi
zens group began trying to 
raise the 85,000 purchase price, 
with a series o f luncheons.

The fund-raising activities 
and donations by local citizens 
secured the needed amount, 
according to Juanita Smith.

Kdly Moore Named A.ll~ArOUtld “ We can’t begin to express
our appreciation to the people

Kelly Moore woo a saddle 
at the Claude High School 
rodeo last weekend after being 
named All-Around Girl. Miss 
Moore, a senior at McLean 
High School, won 14 points to 
qualify for the hooor. She 
placed first in pole bending, 
second in barrels, and fourth in

of McLean for helping us." 
Mrs. Smith said.

The Young-At-Heart dub has 
about 50 paid members. They 
plan to complete the remodel
ing of the building in the near 
future.

Members of the club use the 
building to play dominoes, 
quilt, have covered dish sup
pers. blood pressure clinics, 
and various other activities.

In addition, the Brownie 
troops of McLean meet in the 
building each Tuesday, and in 
the near future the McLean 
Lions Club win begin meeting 
in the building.

M HS G olf Team 
Competes In 
R egiona l M eet

Elementary Play Day Set Friday

golf c 
land I

goat tying during the rodeo.
At the Dal hart High School 

Rodeo April 21. Miss Moore 
placed fifth in goat tying. 
McLean's David Toilesoo won 
first in steer wrestling.

The pair will compete in the 
Stratford High School rodeo 
May 5.

Babe Ruth Teams Begin Play
McLean's Babe Ruth baseball 

teams begin their first round of 
play May 8 with a game at 
Lefors. The 13-15 year-olds will 
play a 12 game schedule, finish* 
ing their regular season of play 
June 15.
Coaches Cecil Reynolds. Geo
rge Eck. and Charles Wynn 
have 13 boys on their roster. 
They are Dudley Reynolds. 
Tom Cranford. Bob Sprinkles. 
David Reid. Andy Eck. Quint 
Finney. Darrell Myers, Billy 
Bybee. Steve McAnear. Kevin 
McDowell. Robert 
Randall Wynn, and 
Estes.

The Eastern Panhaadfo Babe 
Ruth League is composed of

M a y » -  
May 11 
May IS 
May l i
May 22 
May 29 
May 29 
Jaaa l • 
JmseS. 
J m e l .  
June 12 
JnuelS

McLean High School's 
boys golf team shot a disap
pointing 857 in the Region 1-B 

f championship at the Level- 
I Country Club last’week, to 

place 14th in a field of 16.
The Booker Kiowas matched 

an earlier regional win by the 
Booker girls team to take first 
place in the meet.

Booker's Sammy Vaughn 
shot 155 to take medalist boo- 
an .

McLean's team was lead by 
Tim Killham with a 201; Tom 
Eck shot 206; BUI Hambright. 
219; Steve Ellison. 227; and 
Chuck Pierce. 231.

Booker and Darrousett ad- 
vance to the state meet in 
Austin May 9-11.

McLean's elementary stu- 
dents wUl have their first 
chance to participate in a track 
meet Friday when kiader- 
gartners through sixth graders 
wUl participate in a variety of 
events at the local track field.

Each youngster will compete 
against members of his dass in 
the events. Ribbons will be 
awarded.

Events wUl begin at 9 a.m. 
with the running broad jump.

Other events will follow this 
tentative schedule:
9 a.m.-9:30 • Running Broad 
Jump
9:30 -9 :45 -50  yard dash.
9:45 - 10:15 - Standing Broad 
Jump.
10:15 - 10:30 - 75 yard dash 
10:30 - 11:00 • Tire Run 
11:00- 12:30

12:30 - 1:00 • Softball throw 
1:00 -1 :30- 100 Yard Daah 
1:30 - 2:00 • Hurdles 
2:00 - 2:30 - Awards

Suggs Places 
Third In Region

Randy Suggs cleared sis 
feet to place third in the 
Regional l-B track meet at 
Levelland last week far Me 
Lean's best showing.

Other regional contenders 
from McLean did not nuke the 
finals in their event. Competing 
were Tim Killham in the pole 
vault, and Tom Eck in the mile.

The first two places in re- 
gtonal events qualify for the 

track meet in Austin.

laisse at_  _____  Postal Rules
BuumMWhmtm Harkins, Taylor Among Graduates changes Set
MfamiatMsUun --------- -------- -  -Uie ®

ia Wheeler 
O f — w il start at 7:30 p.m. 

frith the exception o f the Miami 
games which wtD start at 6 p.m. 

McLean's schedule Is aa foO-

Johnny Watson 
To Speak To 
Methodists This

A special series o f youth-, 
emphasis meetings heve been 
scheduled at the Rrst United 
Methodist Church in M r! tea 
May 9 sad 10. Johaay Ray 
Watseu. who cams to the 
church In January, 1978, for s

_ J  the boy Jacky Sparila, 
io « of Mr. aad Mrs Doyle

Assembly O f
God Begins B i t f S i t t f S  * * ' 
Revival Sunday

dent of Clarendon College, will 
Michael Harkins aad Don confer diplomas aad certifl- 

K. Taylor are among 74 stu- cates, 
dents who will graduate from

Gus Bogan To 
¡ IE » « " ’*’ "  *• Lead Revival

Graduating students aad The First Baptist Church ia
their parents wiB bo honored at McLean begins a ful-wesk of 
a reception at 7 p.m. in the revival services Sunday morn- 
cofiege cafeteria. tag at I I  a.m. when the Bnv.C.

Dr. Bob E. Riley, dsaa o f Gus Bogea o f Vsroaa. Mis- 
iastruction. will present student souri. w il  conduct the service, 
swards during tbs ceremony. Miller o f kmarRta Betts
and Kenneth Vaughaa. presi Avenue Baptist Church will

Cheerleaders To 
Be Picked

up
undersized envelopes and cards 
before July 15," Postmaster 
Frank Simpson reminds custo
mers. That is the date when the 
Postal Service's new size stan-

The McLean 
July

JW inches high 
will be return s » to the

The
flimsy cards, la the Arturs they 
must be at least seven thons 

o f aa Inch thick. Aa 
1er ta*

lu t i  thick neu of sine 
o f an inch.

The

Jacky i
that picture was

in this

and W.
Jaa W arna wifl conduct s 
ravivai s i Assembly af Ood 
Church in M ela ta  May fo i l .

11. at
CM»

stayer la Mah achata. Ha was
44-ts----> . ------- siWfoiwuny v w v B i i  m m  wwr

aahls player la 1970-71.

dance? 
I

is the

ta crepe

See DISTAFF Psgc 2

K l U  Y MOORE. DAUGHTER of Mr. am* Mr*. W.C 
McLean, was nemtd AM-Arasmd Cowgirl  at the Clswdr
weekend, end brought home two hackle* end e [Staff Photo\
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Salty Dogs Win First Race
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OPINIONS
’  •

VIEWS EXPRESSED ARE THE EDITOR'S, 
UNLESS OTHERWISE NOTED.......................

IF YOU HAVE AN OPINION ON ANY CURRENT 
SUBJECT, WE WELCOME YOUR SIGNED LETTERS..

QUESTIONS ABOUT GAS SYSTEM ELECTION

Only •  few day* 
before the city 
consider bonds for t  aew gas 
line in McLean.

Several readers have asked 
questions about the election, 
and we have done some re
search about the issue.

Question! If the money is 
being borrowed from the Farm
ers Home Administration, why 
does there have to be an 
election?

The clfy s f MrLian

CNy 
at 4

S è s w m u  I
U Q M S *M ttn ta is th is  I hear 
about something called "cath
odic protection''?

Tht 
i al Tesai 

dty

How much is the 
city really losing because of the 
gas leaks?

Aaawun la I W ,  A s  dty 
bonghi I from B  N eo  an i the 
dty-owned w«Ra| 127,481 mrf 
(thousand cubic Inoli * f  gas. 
The Isos avenged M  i

IfiSZ
Al Inai year's rale 
El Paas, the dty

bytog la mataly 842,868.73

i When I pay my gas 
bill, how much am I paying for 
the leaks in the system?

.mat as a 
I W

CONSERVATIVE SENATOR IS 
LIBERAL SPENDER IN AUSTIN

i If the bond election 
passes, how much will my tases 
go up?

Its ead of 
■ w fl earns 

the dty

i That sounds like a 
lot of money to me for a town aa 
small as McLean. Can the city 
make the pay menu?

Anowori If A t  dty It  not

TAKEN FROM THE CANA- 
DUN RECORD Mar. IS. 1979

By Ben Ezxell

Conservative State Senator 
Bob Price may be conservative 
politically, but he’s not being at 
all conservative with his office 
expense accounts which are 
paid out of the state treasury. 
An article by Mitch Green, of 
the Canyon News' Austin Bur
eau. in Sunday's Canyon News, 
reports that Price is spending 
at more than twice the rate of 
his predecessor in the office. 
Democrat M ai Sherman, the 
seven-year veteran who resign
ed to become President of West 
Teias State University. Senator 
Price has held the office for 
a little more than a year, and is 
now in his first legislative 
session.

1977.
Office payroll tops Price’ s 

budget at S42.309.. a little 
more than double Sherman's 
staff espenses...but Price ei- 
ceeds Sherman's expenditures 
in other areas by even greater 
margins. Green reports: eight 
times more for supplies, twelve 
times more for telephone calls 
and service, double for both 
operating and travel expense*, 
but only 70 percent mote for 
pottage (apparently he’s not as 
prolific with letter writing as 
with the telephone). His total 
office expenses for the non-ses
sion year from January to 
December 1978 was 163,528. 
compared with Sherman’ s ex
penses for s comparable period 
January through December 
1976.

Will my other city 
utilities go up?

i at lb* 
he

Will the gaa rates 
go up if the system is replaced?

Answer, ONLY V to 
toe city has to pay H  I

to Green, ‘ *1 
hare le dt 

‘ f n  up 
and I ha 

te

I'm sure that the 
far exceed what I've 

We hape he's r%ht.

■t yea 
baisse
'I may
‘  * 7

k's

1 see the city 
employees drinking coffee, and 
driving around in their pickups. 
Why don't they just patch the 
leaks?

DISTAFF
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dresses (to look like flowers) 
and danced around a May pole.

Another custom that has 
apparently disappeared is the 
one of mwkiwg pgpff contain- 
era. filling

the doorknobs o f the homes of 
the elderly people In the aetgh-

I mentioned this custom to 
my children and was greeted 
with a blank look. They'd never 
beard of such a thing

la fact the only 
find who admit to

GEORGE MARVIN HALL
George Marvin Hall. 78. died 

Thursday.
Services were held Saturday 

in Alanreed Baptist Church. Dr. 
John L. Witt of Groom« Jack 
Outhier. minister of Groom 
Church of Christ, and Aven 
Hook, minister of McLean 
Church of Christ, officiated 
Burial was In Alanreed Ceme - 
tery by Lamb Funeral Home of 
Mclean.

Hall was born in Jack Coun 
ty. He moved to Clarendon in 
1907 and to Alanreed in 1919.

He was a farmer and stock 
man and a member of McLeai. 
Church of Christ. He had 
served on the Gray County 
Agriculture and Conservation 
Service Board and on the 
Donky County Commissioners 
Court. He was a former Demo
cratic precinct chairman.

He married Rose Turner in 
1923 st Clarendon.

Surviving are his wife; three 
daughter*. Mr*. Bill Adams of 
Littkfleld. formerly of McLean. 
Mrs. Wesley Sharp of Tyroo. 
Neb., and Mr*. Glean Helium 
of Houston; a son. Jack of 
Clarendon; four sister*. Mr*

ma Phillips i 
Shemweb. I

codger* like mm.

both of Amari
llo. Mrs Elks Bonner of Lefors 
and Mrs. WUlk D. Bryant of 
Norwalk. Calif.; four brothers, 
Everett o f Amarillo. Frank aad 
Houston, both of Saa Antonio, 
aad Prod of Washington. D C.;

Mrs. Hughes came to Lefors 
with her husband, Walter G., 
IS years ago from Dalhart. She 
wotted at Highland General 
hospital in Pampa 10 year* until 
her retirem 
She was a 
Church of Christ

L o v e  Is A g e l e s s
When do we outgrow our 

need to love and be loved? 
Never That's why "Love Is 
Ageless" is this year's theme
for Nstionsl Nursing Home 
Week, Msy 13-20. U reminds 
everyone o f the daily need 
nursing home residents have 
for involvement with families 
snd neighbor*.

During National Nursing 
Home Week long term health 
car* facilities across the coun 
try will hold special activities 
to encourage neighbors to 
drop in and spend time with 
their residents and patients

The American Health Care 
Association points out that 
many o f its 7,600 member 
nursing homes snd 600,000 
residents will celebrate with 
special activities such as open 
houses, carn ivals, magic 
shows, barbecues, potluck 
dinners, art shows, auctions, 
song feats snd other events

National Nursing Home 
Week is s chance for every 
one to visit people cared for 
by one o f America's impor
tant health services.

V is ito rs  and volunteers 
may be the perfect medkine 
for an elderly or convalescent 
resident Each visit may be 
the first o f many that lead 
to  the bu ild ing o f  lasting 
friendships

You  are in v ited  to  v is i t  
nursing home residents dur
ing the week o f May 13-20.

SE S»

DORA ENDA WATT
Miss Dora Edna Watt, 82. 

died Friday.
Services were held Sunday In 

First Baptist Church in Mc
Lean. The Rev. Buell Wells, 
pastor, officiated.

Miss Watt was born in Jasper 
Ala. She came to McLean in 
1925 from Letia and was a 
member of Advent Christian 
Church of Shamrock. She and 
her brother. Bud. operated the 
Watt Motel.

Surviving are two sisters. 
Mrs. Mark Anderson of Bor get 
and Mr*. Btrdk Golightiy of 
McLean; two brother* . Buel of 
McLean and W illk o f Cotton
wood, Arts., and 21 

and nieces.

JAMES ELNORA HUGHES
LEFORS - Mrs. James Elnora 
Hughes. 71. died April 28.

Services were May 1 in 
Lefors Church o f Christ. Denny 
Sneed, minister, and Doyk 
Harris, minister of Cushing, 
Okie. Church of Christ, officiat
ing. Burial was in Lefor* Ceme
tery under the direction of 
Carmkhael-Whatley funeral

capiuoi
com m ents

Despite the marathon de
bates in the House oe the 
appropriations bill this week, 
the House has moved along on 
other kgislation. W e've dealt 
with production of alcohol as 
foeMH.B. 1986 and H.B. 1803); 
limits on alien ownership of 
land (H.B. 431); mandatory 
automobik liability (H.B. 1058) 
;and school discipline bills such 
ax H.B. 8. which spoke to the 
issue of more restrictions on 
abusive or disruptive students 
in public schools.

Extended day and night ses
sions on the floor of the House 
have kept me out of my office in 
the capitol much of the base la 
recent days. However. If you 
have questions or need immed
iate help with any department 
in state government, you caa 
always get a message to me.

US PS 336-260
UMPAHATHE8___

UBA BATMAN ASSOCIATI BUTOR 
CAROL ALIMON RUMNISS MAN AGO 

Ml N. tUm  P.O. RonH

Larry
stationed In Alaaka with the 
U S. Air Fora, and Jackie 
Newman o f Phoenix; jw o ^

c S U Z w r* .J ! S T  s im im  

i
W estaM sttr. Ca.; two M a n .  
Mrs Mania W a l e f Lafora and 
Mrs. Myitto Newman of Snip- 
bar. In.; 14 
12

Tharaday at McLean. Gray Caaaty.
i paid at McLean. Taaaa 79057 

"to  par year in Gray Conaty 
OUtBMk Gray Conaty 19 
Opta rotai ad urbe lag rate: 81.IS

mea: I L M  (806)779-2447

McLEAN TEXAS 
POPULATION I »81(1978 cenan)

STATI CAPITAL

IllfiftU IfillTCnivfiLivn lO
By Lynde l  WtRnms 

TEXAS FRISS ASSO CIATIO N

AU STIN  —  After soma- 
limes petty, sometimes pas
sionate debate, the Taxes 
House this week passed a 
beefed-up version, al least 
where salaries are con
cerned. of a sute budget.

The price tag on the 
House spending plan for 
1980-81 is $20.3 billion. 
Gov. Bill Clements says 
that's about $600 million loo 
much. House members in
creased various salaries by 
almost $200 million. Clem
ents had made it clear long 
before the House began its 
work that he was against 
many o f those pay hike*.

It took the House four 
days snd part o f s fifth to 
finish the initial step in the 
appropriations process that 
now moves on to the Senate. 
Afterward*, the budget will 
probably be hammered out 
in a conference committee, 
and then, the governor must 
approve it.

Acting as if they didn't 
know Clements had threat
ened to veto teacher pay 
hikes that exceeded S.l per
cent. House members voted 
teacher* a 7 percent raise for 
1980 and 1981, on top of 
step increases. That amounts 
to a 20 percent increase in 
pay for teachers over the 
next two years. Teachers say 
that will just about keep 
them up with the inflation 
rate.

The House also approved 
raises for Department of 
Public Safety troopers (40 
percent, state employees who 
make less than S20,000-a- 
year (seven percent), district

judgea (14.8 percent) and 
district attorneys (36.7 per
cent). It must be pointed out 
that everytime legislators 
raise district judges salary, 
they raitc the amount of 
their own retirement pey 
which i* based on a certain 
percentage of a district 
judge's yearly salary.

When the House was fin
ished only SS30 million in 
state fundi was k ft unspent. 
Remember, school finance is 
still to come.

After several emotional 
speeches, the tedious work 
ot approving the two-inch 
thick appropriations hill 
crept along punctuated by a 
bomb scare that came al the 
end of a long day o f debate, 
legislators' g i v i n g  the 
“ Hook'm Horns" sign and 
tinging the “ Eyes o f Texas”  
when discussing teacher sal
aries at UT.

The Governor

At almost the same mo
ment Gov. Clements w it  an
nouncing nt a press confer
ence that he wouldn't say 
what he would do if the Leg
islature pastes to his desk a 
separate presidential primary 
bill, the House was attaching 
a rider to the appropriations 
bill that would prohibit the 
use o f state funds for any 
primaries other than those in 
May.

Clements, who in effect 
killed kgislation raising 
home loan intereat rates by 
his announcement that he 
would veto such a bill, raid 
the issue o f a presidential 
primary was the Legislature's

WTR Has Cross-Country Run

“baby,'' and that lawmakers 
should do their duly and 
vote without waiting to tec 
what he will do if the bill 
reaches hit desk

From now on, Clement« 
seemed to be saying, law
makers would no longer 
have advance notice o f how 
the governor would act re
garding certain pieces o f leg
islation. “ W * are not going 
to play this game that way,”  
Clements declared.

The way the Senate was 
playing this week k ft the 
governor with little to cheer 
•bout. Senators rejected at
tempts to bring up legisla
tion that would have given 
Clements budgetary powers. 
Senators opposing the hill 
said it would have given the 
governor the power to al
most rewrite the budget. Op
position forces were quick to 
point nut lhai the Senate 
also refused lo give such 
power* to Gov. Dolph Bris
coe.

Wiretap Ml
Wiretap legislation that 

Clements supports emerged 
from a Senate subcommittee 
this week even though the 
bill's author had pronounced 
the kgislation “dead”  only a 
week before. The bill would 
kgali/e electronic surveil
lance in hard drug cases. 
Sen. Ed Howard, sponsor of 
the wiretap kgislation. ap
peared to have the votes 
necessary to move the mea
sure out of the Jurisprudence 
Committee and onto the 
Senate floor.

And. when more than 
3.000 union workers de
scended on the State Capitol 
this week, chanting "K ill that 
hill”  in protest against legis
lation that would repeal the 
prevailing watc law. Clem
ents. true to his earlkr state
ments. raid he had no opin
ion on the hill. ‘*1 do have an 
opinion about them being a 
little quieter." Clements said 
iokinely while tradesmen in 
hard hats and carrying their 
lunchpails swarmed over the 
Capitol Building in one of

the largest protests since the 
days of the Vietnam War.

Those who had been bit
ing their fingernail* over an 
economy that had grown by 
6.9 percent in the final quar
ter of 1978 breathed a sigh 
o f relief this week when 
numbers released showed a 
growth rate o f only 0.7 per
cent in the first quarter o f 
this year. The “overheated" 
economy that had been roar
ing along at Ihe end of 1978 
was stipposedly one of the 
contributing factors lo the 
ever-increasing inflation rale.

Another economic note—  
statistics released this week 
show major corporations 
with hefty increases in their 
profits during the first quar
ter o f (his year. Texaco's 
profits were up almost 80 
percent in that period, and 
Exxon's increased by more 
than 35 percent.

Finally, the Senate veraion 
o f Rep. Wayne Pcvcto's tax 
reform bill, sponsored by 
Grant Jones o f Abilene, 
slipped out o f the Senate 
Finance C ommittee this 
week.

The Joncs-Peveto hill 
would set up smgk appraisal 
units for each city, school 
district and special district in 
a county Hopefully, the 
kgislation would create 
standards and guidelines by 
which property could be 
taxed locally and state-wide 
in an equitable fashion with 
homeowners and commercial 
interests paying their fair 
share of ihc tax burden.

During the last two kgia- 
lative sessions. Pcvcto's bill 
ended up buried in the Sen
ate Economic Development 
Committee. But the bill was 
amended this time around lo 
satisfy real estate interests 
that managed to kill the 
measure in 1975 and 1977. 
The amendment permits vot
ers to roll back property tax 
increases over five percent. 
Pevcto raid he could live 
with such a provision.

McLean's Walk-Trot-Run 
dub met Saturday evening at 
the home of Mr. aad Mrs John 
M. Haynes for a four-mile 
marathon.

Finishing first ta the event 
was aew member Billy Evans, 
with Bob Patman comlnr

assistance this week in dealing 
with state age neks. I'm always 
glad to do what I can.

A t a general ruk. I've found 
the state agencies to be cooper
ative aad helpful in answering 
questions snd taking necessary 
action. Some agencies, of 
course, have outlived their use
fulness or have failed to serve 
the public properly. They an  
subject to the Texas Sunset Act 
aad. unless continued by legis
lation. will be abolished either 
this year or in following yean.

The frustrating tiling far 
private citizens is trying to And 
the way through the bureaucra
tic maze of stole boards, com
mission* aad agencies, k's 
difficult at times to determine 
who handles what.^Jjfere la

in your penoual telephone dir
ectory: 1-800-252-9600. This is 
the Cltixee Assistoace office ia 
the capitol. This telephone ser
vice provides a central point of 
contact to direct d 
pubtic to source« o f i

Others participai, 
marathon were Jar 
Mike Haynes. John '
Ed Patman. Jo;
John M. Haynes. I .
Lias Patman. Alt«, i. - 
Linda Haynes. Sam it - . .  . ». 
Dollk Haynes. Sheri I I .> 
and David Johnson.

David Haynes and Sammy 
Don Haynes served as driver» 
for the marathon.

After the marathon, mem
bers enjoyed a picnic supper 
and n film on physical fitness.

The nest meeting o! ilu WTR 
dub will be at 6:30 Friday 

Member» - . It meet

at the McLean Golf r.mrse. and 
after their run will r  cct at the 
Ed Patman honv-

! Y o u c A s k ;
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R E F R IG E R A T O R S
Question Various maga- 

xines tell me to cksn my 
refrigerator condenser in 
order to liv e  energy. Where is 
it? How do I dean it?

Answer: The condenser 
coils are located either on the 
back o f the cabinet or under
neath the refrigerator, behind 
the baae grille. Check your 
owner’s manual for the exact 
location.

MA  m inute's success pays 
th e  f a i l u r e  o f  yea rs ."

Robert Browning

The aver agi between six and 10 y tars old outgrows
tiioas every 84 days.

SHUGART COUPON
WILLIAMS APPLIANCES 

2I8 N. Main  
Wednesday, May I6

WAUET SIZE 
COLOR PORTRAITS

994, -  Atk \

{  £  } Extra chorgu

\ o * » /  C R O U P S

First choice for Mother...

Many golfers wonder if 
they should round out their 
seta o f clubs with some high- 
number, or utility, woods. So 
kt's take a look at what thoee 
7, 8 and 9 wood* do.

But because moat golfer* 
are more familiar with the 6 
wood, w e ll uae it as an 
example o f the advantages o f 
utility wood* even though it 
doesn't fall into the utility- 
wood category.

The 6 wood, with loft o f  
21*, has almost replaced the 
2 iron in most standard seta 
o f dub* bought by the aver
age golfer.

Par on* thing, it's easier to 
get out o f  the rough with a 8 
wood than with an iron.

Rua, moat golfers feel they 
can control woods better 
than Irons. That's probably 
because woods are lighter 
than comparable iron*: static 
weight o f a 6 wood b  13-3/4 

i or km. whik a S ' 
about 14-7/8

tofl-frue rombata may hatoyuu 
get through tbe rod tape. l i b a
jJ M to w m d  this Rat ta M r -

And there's more rastiimee 
in woods than in irons, so 
they giro you mora loft. Aa a

I 2910,
SU
SU 837-4T 3 Qm m )

whan you're 
hitting with tbe wind. Ploying 
into the wind, though, you're 

r  rawm better o ff wing an iron to 
keep the bad tower.

your dog ral 
ick aad wagi his tail, be 
be communieaUnf more 
a desire to be stroked, 
animal behsvtornta my 

dog ta offering yon an 
emton o f estremi 
love by exposing bis vital

they mem aim to #ve

S flS b  b *aro to fe

of an irao Urna an dial of a 
wund: about 9-1/4*' 
a 8 bun asman
1-1/8" to 1*1/4" fur a 6

n
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Southwestern Public Service's TUCO Sold To Cabot Corporation
, K

Bert Springer, president 
and chief operating officer of 
Southwestern Public Service 
Company, announced that the 
tale of TUCO INC. to the Cabot 
Corporation waa finalized to
day. The purchase price was 
133.8 million

TUCO INC. waa formed in 
May of 1974 as a wholly-owned 
subsidiary of Southwestern 
Public Service Company to 
provide SPS with a firm supply

of fuel, including natural gas, 
coal and fuel oil. TUCO INC. 
also produces other liquid 
hydrocarbon by-products for 
talc to noo-related wholesalers.

la announcing the tale. 
Springer said, "Cabot Carp, is 
a long established, independent 
oil and gas company and the 
sale o f TUCO INC. to Cabot will 
materially enhance our fuel 
supply and further enable us to 
continue providing our custo-

aervice, now and in the future."
Contracts presently held by 

TUCO INC. relative to fuel 
supplies to SPS will continue, 
and SPS will have the first 
opportunity to purchase addi
tional supplies o f natural gar 
resulting from Cabot's explore 
tiou activities over a broad area.

Southwestern Public Service 
Company is an electric utility 
company serving approximately

216,000 customers in a 45,000 
square mile territory la Kansas. 
Oklahoma, Tesas and New
Meiico.

Cabot Corporation, in addi
tion to other business activities 
explores for. develops and pro
duces crude oil and natural gas. 
owns gas gathering systems 
and operates four natural gas 
processing plants for the ex
traction o f natural gas liquids.

Some tay if a hen runt into the house, lomeone i* coming 
to visit.

tht Kitchen by LINDA HAYNES

Spmat • 2 Mm* Lamm
Gastar, Bet*/*, Or Pietm

• *15 Apiece Per M m * 
"JENNIE POSTER MUSIC SHOPPE"

QINOCR MCNEIl-RIANO * ™  W E R M U IT flR  
CAItCY ANDERSON-BANJO SATURDAY
THURSDAY/FRIDAY AFTERNOONS

P A N T S  W ESTA

short sets, terry cloth and knit shirts, jumpsuits

W  byi 

$
f l  ^ ^ N D E R B tT .

BELTS PURSES
LEVI SLIM FIT SHORTS SUSPENDERS

DOUBLE WRAP AND FISHNET BELTS

RANTS WEST -  CORONADO CENTER -  RAMRA

In s few weeks, school will be 
out. and hundreds of ravenous 
children wifi be turned loose 
on their poor mothers. When 
the hungry darlings are home 
all day. our grocery bills will 
skyrocket If we provide all the 
soft drinks and candy they 
demand.

Why not teach your little 
ooes to like nutritious snacks, 
instead of the cavity-causers?

The following recipes are 
high in nutrition and good 
energy-producers. If you have 
say joggers or tennis players in 
the family, they'll like these 
too.

NATURES MUNCH 

1 cup roasted shelled peanuts 
I  cup sunflower seeds 
1 cup raisins
Mix together and store In an 

air-tight container.
PUUNAS CHEWEY GOOEYS 

Vi cup butter or margarine 
Vi cup light corn syrup 
1 cup packed brown sugar 
1 tsp. vanilla 
4 cups Bran Chex cereal 
V* cup raisins
Heat and stir butter, corn 

syrup and brown sugar in large 
saucepan over medium 
until surface is frothy 
bubbles. Cook two 
longer, stirring frequently.

remove from heat and stir in 
vanilla. Add Bran Chex and 
raisins. $tk —

Spread on . . . . .  
sheet, separating 
sized pieces. Cool.

Makes about

OATMEAL SKIERS
Vt cup shortening 

M cup honey
Vt cup brown sugar, packed

By Lucille CuUtaon
Mrs. Ve

seated a program on "One I 
to L ive" and "D id  You For
get?" at the monthly mooting 
of the Mary Martha Sunday 
School Class of First Baptist 
Church April 28 at the church 
fellowship hall.

Hostess for the meeting was 
Mrs. Evelyn Hunt, assisted by 
Pearl Lamer.

Mrs. Clara Maude Hupp 
offered the opening prayers.

Mrs. Louise Dickinson pre
sided over the meeting.

Gifts were brought by each 
person and exchanged and then 
placed la a bos to he taken to 
the patients in the McLean 
Thomas Nursing Center.

Birthday honorecs were Bea 
Lexter. Dude Turner. Mary Lou 
Throckmorton, and Frankie 
Smith.

Refreshments of birthday 
cake, punch, coffee, and nuts

i t o r  ■ - -  -

Mr. and Mrs. Otte Horn 
mel wont to Stinnett Thursday 
for the funeral o f her 
Accompanying 
Howard Miller o f <
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Brooks.

Verna Dorsey and Betty 
Bob o f Concord. C M . returned 
April IS from a cruise to the 
Caribbean.

Mr. i  
Seeley

o f
Montana visited 

Margie Jone
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Be 
o f White Deer visited their 
daughter Kathy Simpson and 
her family over the weekend.

era! Saturday and went on to 
McLean to visit F.B. Carter in 
the Thomas Nursing Home.

Among thotc in ittcndincc 
at the Scottish Rite Reunion in 
El Faso April 23-25 were three 
Hathaway brothers. Britt of 
McLean. Joe o f Psmpa. and 
Glen o f El Reno. Okie. J. Boyd 
Smith of McLean also attended 
the meeting.

While waiting for their plane 
in Amarillo, the men struck up 
a conversation with a 
guard whom they 
waa Calvin Harrell, a 
highway patrolman stationed in 
McLean during the SO’s. Mr. 
Harrell sent his regards to all 
his friends in McLean, 

see

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Watson returned recently from 
visiting Lubbock. Abilene. 
Hempstead. Houston and Dick-

Tanya 
daughter o f Mr. 
Sherman Crockett 
top five in the Miss
1979

T o  reveal art and 
th e  artist it  art's a im ."

Oscar Wilde

'i cup Drown sugar.
I egg, well beaten 
I t*n. vanilla 

ip flour 
baking soda 

p. baking powder

1 tsp
Vt CU|

Vi top
Vi tsp. —
V, top. salt.
2 cups granola or 1 cup 

of rolled oats and coconut.
Vi cup chopped almonds 
some confectioners sugar.

Cream shortening, huwcj 
and sugar until light sad fluffy 
Add egg and vanilla, and *—■

plus

honey,

WORMS
CAN
KILL

YOUR
DOG

Don't give them 
the chance... use

Sift together flour, 
baking powder and salt; add to 
creamed mixture. Add granola 
or the rolled oats, coconut and 
nuts. Spread in a 10 X 15 inch 
greased baking pan. Bake in a 
350 degree oven for 25-30 
minutes. When cool, cut into 
bars about 1 W ”  by 2 W \  Dust 
with confectioners sugar before 
serving. Wrap in plastic indivi
dually. Makes 32 bars.

Exaggerated sensitiveness is 
an expression o f the feelings of

Alfred Adler
m

Everything in the 
may be endured except contin
ual prosperity.
Johann Wolfgang von Goethe

***

Bea Lester. Loro* Barker, Mar
garet Chapman. Lucille Culli- 
aon, Louise Dickinson. Verna 
Hudgins, C lan Maude Hupp, 
Essie Howard, Jessie Wi 
Dude Turner. Lilly Mae Will 
iams, Mary Lou Throckmorton 
Gladys Smith, Evelyn Hunt,

News from

By LENA CARTER
Polly Harrison attended the 

EMS meeting in Amarillo 
Thursday, and visited the Vel- 
too Cummings and went to 
Lubbock to visit son Ja 
family.

m #

Harvey Craig and J.P. 
o f Lubbock were here Saturd- 
day for the Marvin Hall funeral 

»m

Jeanette Fish w u  hospital
ized in Groom hospital last 
week for a series o f tests.

Mrs. BUI Tidwell and James, 
and M n. James Arbrister and 
Jimmy were in Groom Friday 
for medical attention, 

see

The George McCartys of 
Laramie, Wyoming, visited the 
BUI Crisps last week, 

see

Nr. sad M n. Marshall Geis- 
ler o f  SkeUytown attended the 
Marvin Hall funeral Saturday, 

see

John 1. Herndon o f Memphis 
attended the Marvin Hall fitn-

The Robert Bruces were in 
Amarillo Thursday and visited 
the Jim Bruces.

Mr. and M n. C.T. Howe! of 
Amarillo were here Saturday. 
They were former teachers and 
principal o f our school system.

The ladies of the Church of 
Christ o f McLean and the ladies 
o f Aianroed did a splendid job 
in feeding the very large family 
attending the Hall's Saturday.

The first singing held at First 
Baptist church Friday night was 
thoroughly enjoyod by all. The 
Carl Bakers brought 
Sandra and family,
Jimmy. Coming from ! 
was a trio of male i 
with local talent nude for an 
enjoyable evening. This will be 
a steady thing, time to be 
announced. Don't miss these 
song feats or you wiU be 
missing a blessing.

May 4 • Elementary Play Day • track meet at the McLean High 
School track field, beginning at 9 a.m.

May S • 4-H Club Dog Show, city par* 2 p.m.

May •  -Revival at the Assembly of God begins; Revival at the First 
Baptist Church begins.

May 7 - Assembly of God revival • 7:30 p.m.; First Baptist Church 
revival • 8 p.m.

May 8 • Assembly o f God revival • 7:30 p.m.; First Baptist Church 
revival • 8 p.m.; Babe Ruth game at Lefors - 7:30 p.m.

May 9 • Assembly of God revival ■ 7:30 p.m.; First Baptist Church 
revival - 8 p.m.; Johnny Ray Watson at First United Methodist 
Church • 7:30 p.m.; MHS cheerleader elections • 10:30 a.m.

May 18 • Assembly of God revival • 7:30 p.m.; First Baptist Church 
revival • 8 p.m.; Johnny Ray Watson at First United Methodist 
Church • 7:30 p.m.

May 11 - Assembly of God revival - 7:30 p.m.; First Baptist Church 
revival • 8 p.m.; Babe Ruth Wheeler at McLean, 7:30 p.m.; 
All-Sporti Banquet - McLean Country Club • 7:30 p.m.

REVIVAL

May 6-11 

7:30 p.m.

The BUI Tidwell house Is fast 
becoming a bounty spot with 
the brick work almost finished.

Mrs. Bernice Meadows tod 
Virginia Dalton o f McLean at
tended the singing at First 
Baptist Church Friday night, 

eeo
Vicki lo n e r  orysni received 

her B.S. degree in Art from 
Phillips Christian University at 
Enid. Okla., Sunday. April 29. 
Mrs. Bryant is a granddaughter 
o f  Lena Carter here.

AdeU Myers o f Psmpa was 
here over the weekend. Myers 
has leased the Carter orchards 
this year.

A.B. Turner o f Pampa was 
here Saturday.

Visiting Mrs. Jewel Warner 
Sunday were M n . Voyne Grif
fin, Jessie Magee, aad Essie 
Carpenter o f Psmpa. aad Julia 
Daivs aad Ross at Amarillo, aad 
Mary Davis.

M*
The Robert Bruces had their 

grandchildren visiting during 
the weekend. Their parents, the 
Bob Bruces, picked them up oa
Sunday evening.

see

Visiting the Harley Davises 
during the weekend were their 
son John aad Ms family of 
Amarillo.

SPRINGTIME IS ,
Dinner Theatre with presentations of "The Sound of Meek. "  The 
Rodgers-Hammerstein musical is " dear-to-the-hearts "  of Amer
ica's theater audiences. Playing the role of Maria, a postulant at 
Noun berg Abbey until she meets Copt, von Trapp and his singing 
youngsters, is Leslie Thurman. The musical set in Austria In 1938. 
is family entertainment that sends all members of a family home 
humming the show songs. Musicals are on stage Tuesday through 
Saturdays. Baffn dinner service at Country Squire, located at 1-40 
and Grand, begins at 6 30 pm. and ¡"Sound of Musk" time k 8 
p.m. During the run o f the show ̂ through mid-Meg. special 
show-only matinees will go on stage at 6:30 pm . each Sunday. 
Special group rates are available for all performances of Sound of 
Musk. "

( QUOTABLE QUOTES )

♦ *  .  
We used to soy “ W hnft 

sokiag?" i
It's "W hat »
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CLASS OF I949

Oo May 26. 1909, 33 seniors 
graduated from McLeaa High 
School. The le v .  John Ostean. 
young people's evangelist at 
the Baptist Church of Amarillo 
gave the commencement add
ress.

Mrs. Travis Stokes played 
the processional at the cere
monies. and W.W . Shadid gave 
the la vocation. Grace Wilson 
gave the salutatory address; 
Johnny Haynes played a piano 
solo; UWnada Shadid gave the 
valedictory address; a boy* 
quartet snag; aad Mrs. 
Thomas and Mrs. Jess 
sang s duet.

Log an Cummings, superin
tendent. presented honors aad 
awards; John Haynas. presi
dent of the school board, pre
sented the diplomas; aad Frank 
P Wilson, high school princi
pal. gave the benediction.

Where are the members of 
the class of 1949 now?

Rodney Barker is married to 
soother member of the darn of 
49. Martha Johnston. He is • 

seif-employed ail and gas pro
ducer in Shamrock. They have 
six children, four of whom are 
married, aad five grandchild- 
ran.

Helen Brooks married Boh 
McCoaagie. another member of 
the class of ‘49. They live la 
Muldrow, Okla.

Jack Brooks (School Favorite 
sad Claes President) married 
LaWaade Shadid (School Fa
vorite. Class Secretary-treasur
er) also of the dess of '49. They 
live ia Brownfield where he 
works for Goodpasture Fertili
ser Co. They have two sons. 
Jack Shadid aad Joe Shannon

W .A Bruner married Norma 
Joyce Mercer, formerly of Mc
Lean He is a self-employed 
mechanic ia Abilene. They have 
two daughters.

Kenneth Carter lives ia Fori 
Worth where he is the art 
director of KVTV television 
station He has two daughters. 
Donas Kay aad Bobbie Ana.

Hugg of McLean. They live ia 
Jal, N.M. He works for an oil 
company there. They have two 
sons aad one granddaughter.

Joyce Grigsby is married to 
Jimmy Don Morris formerly of 
McLean. They live in Amarillo 
where he works for Southwest
ern Public Service Co. They 
have two tons: Jeff sad Joe

Johnny Griffith married the 
former June Sanders. He works 
for Phillips Petroleum and lives 
in Stavangor. Norway. They 
have one son. John Mark xad 
two grandchildren. John Mark, 
3. and Jessica, three weeks.

La vets Guna (Football 
Queen) aad her husband, Scot

ty McDonald, also formerly of 
McLean live ia Woodward. 
Okla. He is an oil and gas 
producer. They have two child
ren. Yevoe and Jeff.

They have one granddaugh
ter. Christie.

Johnny Hsyaes (Class vice- 
president aad most athletic) 
sad his wife the former Glenda 
Joyce Smith live north of Mc
Leaa. He is a rancher. They 
have five children: Mike. 
David. Sheri. Morse, and Sam.

Gene Healey is married to 
the former Mary Graham of 
McLeaa. He is a self-employed 
auto mechanic in McLean. They

have two children. Tony aad 
Terri.

Vondell Hommell and her 
husband, the Rev. Norman 
Grigsby, formerly of McLeaa. 
live in Odessa. He is the 
minister of the United Metho
dist Church, and she pitas to 
open a beauty salon la the near 
future.They have two sons. 
Wesley aad Mark.

Ethel Hugg aad her husband 
Jimmie Pool live ia Amarillo 
They have one son.

Eddie Bob Jolly lives io 
Lubbock and has one child.

Bobby Kramer (class favor
ite) sad his wife the former 
Caroline Blue live in Balko. 
Okla. where he is the head 
coach at the high school. They

duriag thu past 2 or J yuan «boom that every 
generally support a heavy In- * ° *  °* broomnssl , ------
festation o f broom- l~<ug*t*ad will reduce gnus ApHI ,0 «M -M ay.

weed. Ou snout ruagaluad, only -Junction by *  to 1 pound per ner acre
u on  gcre. ™  “  pouM of ¿,4*u per octo
- “  i f  m — y>a lunnm n n it sand- whefl «be seedlings a n  4 to •

inches tall aad growing rapidfr. 
Excellent control any be ob
tained If growth condHtonu a n

have three children; Kerry. Uve la Hereford. They heve five l « *  However. if yon ptoa  to
Robin, and Kim. «Pr*y > «  mesqulto control and

Wee « k . -  „ I  - i f ,  children. the broom weed lafsatatiou
the former Melba d  Jimmy Williams died ia Sept, exists. Tordoe 22S or leave ! 2

McLean live la A a a r iS T  He L’ 7l ° i  *  " "  Maey d***“ r  ?h“ 2 will provide control c l the 
hex worked for several rears la He had three children; Mitsi. 
hoeplul ^ J E S n ^ E t o J  •*>  Mark.
have three children. ____ . . .

Sally Ledbetter aad her hue- ■ °“ k  {^ r T i
bend live ia Mineral Welle. sad her hMbend. Ken-

Ralnh Littrell is an o i l ------  rath Simpaou also o f McLean,
any employee Ia ShaimrodtHe Uve to Hobbs. N.M. where he 
h «  one daughter. ^

Stella McCleflaa (d a n  fsvo r KeeeT'
ite) ||̂ f husband Edgar Uex. end Christie.

(Buck) Lee Uve in M cLeaTshe
is the city secretary, aad he la a Grace Wilson and her bus- 
freight agent for a tracking band Bob Gteaa live ia Me 
company. They have one eon. Lean. He is the city superia- 
DoT*« teadent aad shale employed by

Lee Boy McCracken aad Ms M erit Foundations. They b an  
wife, the former Dixie Tarpon one daughter. Rachel, who is a 
of McLeaa. live ia Vtga. He k  senior at McLeaa High School, 
the manager of Jay Taylor

point to the dp.
Needls cast is heat 

by a

The lin t 
•re asade In the 
day intervals

at ton

This protects the new 
through the sunuaer. Two app
lications ia oarty September srjg 
be needed for

This entire spray 
will likely be needed the second 
yew  also, la seven cases, it 
■ ight be deeksMe to continue 
treatments for a 
o f time.

DIXIE *  
RESTAURANT

ranch. They have two <
Lee Aaa and Ready.

Duane McPherson lives to

We w en  uaebie to kxsto nay

Jimmie Newton aad Ms wife 
the former Virginia Chambers 
of McLeaa live ia Muldrow. 
Okla. He works far Diamond 
Shamrock. They have throe 
children. Terri. Tamara, aad 
Steve, and four grandchildren.

Janice Stafford, now Mrs. 
James Cliett. Uvea ia Roswell, 
N.M. She owns a ladies ready- 
to-wear shop.

Vernon Turner and Ms wife
Louise live la McLeaa. He 
works for the State o f T f 

Elsie West and her

BUI EUiagton, Douglas Narth- 
cott, Jessie Seay. Earl Trimble, 
or Odessa Prestoo.

A.D. Shaver, dam 
is worn bead coach an 
director at Tahoka after several 
years as head coach at See-

Nnw Hours 
offffocHvo April 29th

OPEN 7 days a  wnnlr 
6  o.m. to K> pjliq

Sarah McClellan of McLeaa. 
Conald works as a computer 
specialist for Southwestern 
Public Service ia Amarillo. 
They heve three children: 
Craig. Connie, and Leslie.

Wib Florey died while serv
ing in the U.S. Marine Corps. 

Mery Garvia married Bruce

KGRO RADIO 
PRESENTS

'M clEAN SENIOR 
INTERVIEWS 7 9 ’

TUNE IN SUNDAY, MAY 6, A T4  p.m .
AND HEAR THE GRADUATING CLASS 
OF '79 AT Me LEAN HIGH TALK ABOUT 
THEIR PLANS FOR THE FUTURE AND 
EXPRESS THEIR OPINIONS ON THE 

VITAL ISSUES OF THE DAY ON

'SENIOR INTERVIEWS 7 9 ’

KGRO... 1230
on the dial

'■ 1 ' SUNDAY, MAY I  ------  —  Q

Make Mom's life a little easier with one 
of our time-saving appliances —  

or find that something special 
in our gift department.

McLean Hardware

Rm tmbtr Ymr MtAwr

With «  Bwuriftd Gift.

Cbm* From Our Stkrtim tf  

Cbm*

C r p t * b

m d Sibm It*m

-or Pmd Tbmt Extr+Spaal Gi/I

In Om Fim Grmp tf Hntbm  Pig wk

W t  H * m  M  m y  b t m  

Etdmtd fmr Mwbr V Dtj.

g ift

THE

POT POURRI 
SHOP

its *

*■ #

* 
M

M
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NEWS FROM LEFORS

Student Speaks Out On Free Enterprise System -
An Opinion

just •  bu ch  o f hoy-i

RERSONAL NOTES FROM LEFORS EDITORIAL
By M iq t iM

Jot Wataoe. Bob Lobo. Do* 
Parar*. aad Poto Holl wool 

Eft

B ySaiy  Ya
Recently, while I was list* n 

in « to the radio, I heard a 
commercial Jingle lhai said. 
"There will he river» to span 
and mountains to cross," 1 
think that 1»  the kind of phil 
oaef h> for all of us to adopi as 
an inspirational direction, in
stead of succumbing to the 
flood of dismal forecasts. I want 
to challenge you to a new type 
o f service--that of uncovering 
the truth about the free enter
prise system, which at the

IMPORTANT NEWS FOR

BACKACHE SUFFERERS!
MOMENTUM- T rtk tJ ir i 

50*i slronttr than Doan s. :

S rte rf you take Uuans Pills to r 
m u s a M  iMCkacfie 'e iiw n fw  pus I 
MOMENTUM L o o ts  aie W S  sliunget 
Ifcm  (Joans lh a l means M llM tNTUM  , 
gives you W v  o w e  pain ie iie vn  pei 
dose to lelieve backache

to icduce pa ir soothe inflammation 1 
so m jsc ies loosen you can move mofe f  
tteely «  nanutes' There's no sliunget 
Hack.« he medication you can Duy «nth 
out a pcescnption Ilian MdMtNTUM 
tatkets take only as duected

present time it covered with a 
heavy load of half-truths, Ig
norance. peaalmlam. and bias
ed criticism.

Much hat been written and 
spoken about the hope and 
optimism upon which the coun
try was founded. It is gone- 
gone and replaced by doubt, 
gloom, and despair. Great ex
pectations, they say, no longer 
exist and one writer has sum
med it up by saying that even 
the future it not whnt it used to 
be.

We are told that big businesa 
is a polluting, profit and 
growth-oriented monster that 
feeds on the employee and the 
consumer, and should be under 
stict control. We can defeat 
ourselves if we continue oo this 
course. So, we need to hurry 
with the project of learning afl 
we can about the truth.

The truth I would clarify 
today deals with American ag
riculture. one of the strongest 
areas of free enterprise in 
America today. Approximately 
one-third of the present pop
ulation lives with the highest

standard o f living yet achieved 
in theee so 
nations. Much o f the t 
two-thirds live as tboir 
tors have lived for i 
in fuedai misery. Facts Indicala 
that If I 
in 2S
pnjv iiikn f fj|| almost double. 
These implications o f a contin
ued population eaploaloa coup
led with the knowledge that 
starvation la already a problem 
for us today is scary.

Wo aro fortunate that In the 
Ui

productive agri
cultural economy in the world. 
The survival of America, and 
the world, depends on agricul
ture. Adam Smith, the Scottish 
philosopher, defined the wealth 
of a nation, not as the amount of 
silver or gold H possessed, but 
as the land, products and 
people. He believed that the 
laws of the market, especially of

aB
ofthededsiousofbusiaeaothat ftahing at Fooa Lato 
affect proflt aad toea a n  bring City, Okia., over the 
oatemflod aad Inflosnnoil by * **

i a n  Visiting In the Jim Barry and 
o f Wendel! Akins homes over the 

werkend w en  Mr. and M n.
The frna eaterprise System Io Bnce Bob in en and «an o f

an important pari of die fabric AmarlBo. 
of American civiliiatlon h io *—
rootod In the prindpies «re Mr. aad M n . Bventt Buny 
detivod (fern the forge o f aad Albert Bobortaoa, of 
American oxporieace ha boolc Amarillo w en  Suadoy vielten 
fouadatioas a n  persoaal inte- I» the Morray Strand honm. 
grity. private teMtetivo and M n. Bany aad Robortaoa a n  
public respoosibUity. Mrs. Stoood's steter aad broth-

Froe eaterprlae still nanlas er. 
the fouadotioa Stent of ths * * *
American way o f Ufa. The M n. Jim Trout o f Spring- 
System, if sllowed to coatinuo, dalc. Art., la a gucst ia tha 
will staun tha aatloa'a growtb honte o f her brother, Joo 
aad weU-boiag. Clarke.

The challenge to aa Io to * * *
remember that compotitloa io Tha Church o f Chrlot io 
the moot effective regulator of Holding ha spring nvival thro- 
tht acoaomy. h ia the mgulator ough Suaday. All a n  tavitod to 
and the motivator to whlch wo come at 7:30 each evening 
should fully return, having ||T
learaed the dangen of coatroU-
ed Und. Now to the tteae to do Leatrice Viacent and 
h. The survival o f America L. Wataoa a n  amoag the 74 
depends oa agriculture. I chaO- ltudents partkipatiag in grad- 
enge you to pick up the ptocaa uatioa exerdaes at Clarendon 
and get hack oa what made our College M ty 4 nt S p.m. 
country great. Let the haads of 
competition make the reward. ***

YB ath agaii 
petition to the

0*Han la 
a

The Marvin Finneys 
The Floyd GatUms

Tha Daniel Unart 

fey 10
Tha O.F. Lee's 
The Larry Gilbreaths

EVENTS

Senior Citisene Forty

Junior-Senior Banquet

Art and Civic Club Installa
tion

g
Community Pot Luck SUP

PER

May 3
Haytor

May 4
Tonya Lock

April Mills

27,000 

radio aad teievioiea

on h de
af afl

h win take

to défait har. Each
to encouraged to

Kick Story

N « t
Glen Maydon 

May»
Cheryl McKnight

May *
Mable Canute 
Tommy a ^ » — ^  
Tom Kay

Mny 10 
Mary Aldcrsoa 
O.L. Presley

1*1« H.
D.C.

Whan yon write, tutor la
KM 3 4 « .

CALL 835-2774 
I f  You Hove 
Lefors News..,..

M ik e/ 1

LOOSE MARKES

Ò £ l
m UBA FATUM

harmonixe the liberty of the 
producer with the welfare o f the 
consumer, tf a producer mode 
excessive profits, others would 
enter the field and the resulting 
competition would keep the 
profits and prices within the tote 
limits.

American agriculture is not

Lovett Memorici
□boy Molto

President Carter, ia a re
cent speech, asked all of us to 
cut down on our car travels by 
IS miles a week.

Poor Jimmy, be just didn't 
realise the consequences of this 
drastic request. By

GOOD THINGS FOB MOTH
ER'S DAY 
By Beatrice Marie (

And Gas
New Hat One Totally 

Enclosed ia y  Open 
let Water Rinse - Hot Wax

- Large Vacuum - 
Other Rays Open Later.

230 I. HI. Straal 
Olan A Narnia Carry

m h Sh
McLEAN

ATLAS JIM KIUHAM
PfytejHnf A OFF. 77*08 
Hooting Co.
1« i 4M  h  .
mcuo^ tojmb Licensed 

Plumbing

Work Ounronteed

A lovely book toll o f inter
esting plays, recitations, mono
logues. etc., has been compiled 
by Beatrice Marie Casey tor use 
in grammar, primary, and in
termediate grades.

Day caa be a great boon to 

teachers and others hunting 
help for interesting Mother's 
Day programs.

This book is now available at 
the Lovett Memorial Libary

7 T T T T T T T T T

Wednesday. May 16

line SITI 
WAUiT 
CRE A TIVE 
(0101 

PORTRAITS 
FOR ONtT

Kodak paper Far a Coed Look at dio lim a i
of Your Ufa.

Hear

JOHNNY RAY 
WATSON

Preach and Sing

First United Methodist Church

Wednesday
And

Thursday 
May 9 and 10 

7:30 p.m.

energy consumption is 
going to sky-rocket at aa as
tounding rate.

I know this for a fact. When 
Old Jimmy said this. I tried to 
comply, since I don't want to bo 
the one responsible far all that 
energy drain the experts are 
warning us about.

And, because I drive apprau- 
imately IS VI miles each week, 
the only way I could cut down 
was to walk to and from work 
each day. From what I can 
determine, if everyone ia forced 
to walk somewhere every week, 
terrible things are going to 
happen.

Here are just a few of the 
dreadful occurrences which

There it  lets fa t in tweet 
milk chocolats than in bitter 
chocolats.

Those of us who are accus
tomed to getting our exercise 
by alternating feel from the gas 
pedal to the brake pedi

going to have to retrain our legs 
to actually walk from one point 
to another.

Upon finding the tegs waft
ing, the rest o f your body w ft 
become confused, and yon wK 
end op in s tangled hoop on the 
pavement. This will, In ten , 
twist your ankle, brook aa arm. 
aad require, in short. •  cafl to 
the local
which will rush to 
thereby cancelling any 
you have saved. Tbto will atoo 
cause you to make many trip* te 
tee doctor’ s office for 
meat. And you can't 
there. That's another 30 
at least.

If you don't
physically, the confusion you 
hove caused your poor body wfll 
begin to spread to the brute. 
Pretty soon you will tort your
self in a state of total onafltstou, 
saying to yourself. "W ho am I, 
and what am I doing here? Why 
ore my feet moving to this 
manner? Why ate my hugs 
making these fussy sounds? 
Why was I bon? Who te tote 
man Jimmy Cuter and why 
have I listened to him? Who Is 
that jerk in the purple Hmnusins 
who drives by me aad grim ?" 
These 
to the
hetp-aoothuSO

If you are

Ite t i» .
Y ou  family. If they sarvius. 
will not take kindly to year 

. They will 
I yon. Ton wM be forced 

to nwvo Into another homo, boy 
It te

telo shape. Thte wiB 

leas watts o f energy taking up

have to go to too 
I aad buy I

Than gota y o u  
saving right dowa 

1 know that Jimmy is trying to

but I'm  afraid hr jaat dosan t 
Ms ths IS 

: uHB ha. Mayba a 
atioa would haws 

Itosi wo aB stay to bad with

At least wo would atay *

M  A TIM PTA TIO N  TO  A  T N W -  
O U « O U T flD I D W O O T O tY  
I t  O M N  24 H O U tl A D A Y, 

M l  DAYS A Y IA R . 
D IP O tU IN O  y  o u t  

M O N IY  W IU  IN S U tl ITS SAMTY  
nom  M O N T t u a i B U t e iA tm .

P O t D U  ANA D ie t  IN  0«  C A U  U t  
AT T N I

American National 
Bank in McLean

Y O U t M O M ITO W N  DANK

assert itself. You «rio arrivo at 
your job in a slightly 
state. Your co-wo^bors 
shun you. Bottles of
will
your desk

I «  J«Ck Hgult TNt D«’ #CtO* 
TtdCHgr I kolck iRftemMtO«

deodorisorwhm y anon Th# T a llttt  Pdopld
around. You trill eventually looe 
you  job. You wID be famed to 
take another job. at which you 
will esperieuo 
cutties, only
you will again bo find , aecaat- 
itaring the taking of another, 
m i «  farther out lob. from 
which yon will bo find  also.

Thte can go on until the only 
recourse you wifl have te to take 
a job to a i 
which--here It te t 
have to drive let’s u y . 40 1 

round trip daily,
Goodbye*

If yon deride to ague you  
co-workers, thereby atoo saving 
you  job. you might think R a 
good idea to waft to to t grocery 

Don't do M. H te o big 
You will sever make it 

> all the food 1

Her* are tome true tall 
talas. Back in the 19th cen
tury, the Scots were fre
quently described as the tall 
eat people in the world. This 
may not htve been strictly 
true, because the m i tors to 
Scotland may net have teen 
people in what were then the 
wild parts of the world.

M<mA SpecialOtu/!

Extra
Charge

for
GROUPS

i*nu ntt m neu un ne «aov

SHUGART JTo. 
C O L O R S

PHOTOS T
'ILLIAMSAPPUANCE!

218 N. Main

FOB MOMY SPECIAL DAY-

WE HAVE SUPER DEALS
POR SUPER MOMS

WILLIAMS APPLIANCE
F U K IM IK B  10 a / I

REFRIGERATOR 

re g u la r  $639.95

MOTHERS DAY S P E C IA L . .»500

But what it true te that in 
Edinburgh in the ISth cen
tury the Countess o f Eglinton 
had seven daughters, all beau
tiful and all oear sis feet in 
height-a stature much rater 
in those days than today. 
Whan the family want to a 
ball in tha city, they traveled 
in eight gilded sedan «hairs 
and crowds gathered in the 
street to gap* at them.

The Countess o f Eglintoa 
was beaten, however, by 8ir 
John Sinclair o f  Ulbstor, tha 
compiler o f  Scotland's first 
census. He, too, lived in Edin
b u rg  and was wall over six 
feat tall. According to tha 
Teacher's Scotch Information 
Cantos, hte two whoa pro
vided him with 1 » children 
Although hte wiees worn o f 
normal heiOit, everyone o f 
the IS  children was coer sis 
toot tall

You can probably still look 
up to  a lot o f  Ecottteh people
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THIS REALLY ISN'T a beehive or an outtrspace visitor. These flatbed trailers oj pipes art parked on Ike parking lot of tkt Dairy Queen. .  
According to officials at tkt drive-in. Ike pipes belong to Diamond Shamrock Oil Company...destination unknown..[Staff Photo]
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THE MeLEAN NEWS

10 YEARS AGO 
E.M. BAILEY. EDITOR

Mru.  . .  .¿ito, a .  and wile. Mr. and M r» Racy
»ociety « r a w  «  rae Morte a *  weekend.

P S
la the future Mr». Black 

well known la McLean.
her home here forpen- Having

the "John Phillip M »  a number of yean, 
u "  award at the annual band t t t

held at the Hr1? «  A prowler or prowler» broke

SO YEARS AGO 
T.A. LANDERS. EDITOR

A number of McLean folk»

60 YEARS AGO
MRS. L. MOODY. EDITOR

The world la 
end or elac w e *
"Too t Suite" for

* ■ « - <  * * « . . * •  “ f —  L^nb made a trip to the caarock E. Compel and Royal
C o ^ O u b  Friday Mght iatothe home c f Mr». I f  Lamb * * * ,  fa , .  dE ken  Wilson of thaaahandq

The McLeaa Hi*h School »■ 4 «  BOrth*** ‘  P“ 1 “  toW11 at noon way up the have atartad wrtdna
i, later They were Boa

W fh

HJh

Boyd. Mike GrtfRa. David Hay

A h  dorine * •  “ -y  Monday, and capfock ^  SUvcrtoll

la
In the house.

Sopho- Mr». Mamelle Led«erwood M em ^U  t o  .upper and arrlv 
left Saturday for a rishwlth her Home at a Ute hour Sunday

m .  Loye* h 
Michele

toons-. Hluh Honors: Rikikab M S i ------- ------------------------- .
Orrick; Honor»: John Hunt. Ted »Uter at Detroit. Mich She wa» ni* hV _______
______L .  Don TaytaeLoaHe accompanied by a auter. Mr». WCTrî T “

M a n ^ k eB u ra e tt  of Domaa. U  the trip which waa enjoyed by

£ i  i ! S , ;  *+* j j  * * »  E E
Honors:

south of Oettague. and return- The Arrowhead(printod by the
In« via EateUine. stoppine •* 36 DMahm o f the A.B.P. la

Prance.)

________________  Hon- 40 YEARS AGO
on: Dick Back, Mike Dorsey, T .A. LANDERS. EDITOR 

Haynes. Marsha Hunt, 
i: Danny Lae. Joel Me-Honora:

Catty

The McLean

foraray,
Dish man and family. T.A. Laa 
ders aad family. Mrs. J.E.
Lynch aad family.

t t t  ________
Bovd u — ,~  has a new * ev- W -A. Erwin o f Paw- Campbell 

c easolinc pump installed Hoska. OkU.. has accepted the

t t t

for the

o f a spedai «vont T V  Etto Barber Shop has Ms fost sernmn undm foe new
* redecorated t

pastorate of the First Presby- concert given by the AraariBo 
terian church and will preach

girts and all been recently redecorated with nRement nest Sunday 
> the m tffbt*»  aa unusual shade o f mahogany TTT

Study Club wore redof the 
host to
on Sunday. April 20 at 3:00 
p.ra.

30 YEARS AGO 
CHARLES CULUN. EDITOR

t t t
The Quality Bakery has been 

at the

Mrs. Risincar and daughter». 
Crystal aad Golds of Norman. 
Oklahoma, visited In the J.S.

t t t

The
dvte

t t t

M r! ran to the 
finals ia Austin 
be Lester Sitter

The McLean high school 
o f commerce V n d  pUyed in town Saturday 

... afternoon at five o'clock. This
improve- probably be the last

V* tltnu wfill nlau m i «tara ntrraniof
a literary « * H .  at Monday s

W" k w !  Jamas Reynolds, a senior in «V d ty p a r tw  
Abilene Q u M a a  Callee*- will weeks. Many

ÍSÄ K Ä S S S  0R- L R0S£
OPTOMETRIST 

H I Main Phone 
Shamrock 2M-S203 

«-B  Fri. 2-8

withU the next few 
wU be

A a Z J ' h  McLean Hieb p r ^  st the M cUen Church of F *™  ^  
School. Lester nun t o  U  Christ next Sonday. The public ”
«m ura U  Lafon and ptarad U cordUfly invitedJo^brar him.in Lafon 
Brat in the
held U  Lubbock. He wfll

K for the

t t t
Mr. aad Mrs. Clyde 

Mrs. Grace Duchara. Mrs.

o f A.C.C.. wRI accompany Mr. 
Reynolds, aad visit her parents.

t t t
Mrs. W.P. McDonald aad

Folgen COFFEE
Régulât «  Electric Perk 

KRAFT VELVEETA

CHEESE

Van Camp 
: PORK ft BEANS
: Patio Beef 
i Enchilada
[Del Monte Stewed 
i TOMATOES

j Pringle Potato 
»CHIPS

and a half pound buy.

Byron Klbler and wtfc. CU- 
nde McElroy aad Mias Daisy

W IL -M A R T
H w y .  4 4  à  R b w b  k

N a t t «  7 7 M N I  

7 H c m  f # # t  M a y  1 , 4 , 1 1

O p « «  4  « . «  ( a  1 1  p m .

U

14. 2al9 

1.31m>.

300 can

303 can

41/2 ox.

.29

.71

M

.45
! Gold Medal
! FLOUR »*• -79
Gladiolo YeDow Corn Bread 
CORN BREAD MIX ««. .19 3
Kraft Bar-B-Qne
SAUCE
Aurora Soft Aaat. print 
TISSUE

I WO-Mart 
MILK 1 gal.

iBORDEN 
YOGURT
COTTAGE CHEESE 
FRUIT DRINK lgal.

[COCACOLA 32 on.

.55

•55!
4
4
4

1.69:
i;

. »  ; 

.69 ! 
.71 I

1.59

BURRITOS Ready to oat
3 fo rII

■ m i l U I M H a M m i l l H M M l i l l l M I H in
C M . Body m i Mrs. John royage party bonoriag Mrs. 
Dwyor vfoirad fo Bsrgsr Mon- Witt Springer, wholaraovtae to 
day la Bra A.L. Cañamar baraa, Afoaqaarnas. N.M., aad Mrs.

the nglsaal oaaeaataaaM Sat- 
arday ■  Labi

Diracsad bv RaMh W rib , foe 
gronp gained tbfojeval tbroagb

la BH seat me

3B TEARS AGO

4 e  staff afTha News, i

BON MILLER
I RADIATO«

• Me» a arawn aram
•  ÿw fast,  i  Nh h n

374-4466 
d i l l  MRPMBt 

a s s a n n i r )  t r i t a «
f T  1  .  *

REVIVAL

FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

May 6-13
Evangelist Music Director

GUS BOGAN Bob Miller

Three Service» ......mim

7:15 a.m. -1112:00 noon - Lunch f *;0°  P m- * 
M fo a t  ! Come u  You aiel

Nonery for the evening aorviooa L

WE HAVE UNIQUE 

GIFTS FOR YOUR UNIQUE 

MOM..
AT PRICES TO FIT ANY P0CKETB00K! 

Sts our TIMEX m khts...
BE HAVE MOTHERS DAY CARDS!» 

YOU'LL FIND RHAT YOU NEED AT
MeLEAN VARIETY STORE



Classified Adsì
_  ___  HOUSB P O I U L I i  130

■ N P O n u n O N  Griy St. Show, by appointment
Sconti pu  ward «rfy. Cell 779-2637.

(Minimum Charge • 11.50)
Display Classified • S1.60 per 
column inch, Kenia • SI X  
Cud of Thanks - S3 u _  w . „

AH ads cask, turfes« cuate- “ . . v T .  ^
m u h u  an ertablUhed acc 
ouat with Tlw McLean Noma.

1  W * S L i d* r m  U S O  o r «Noon - Tuesday. Phone: 779-
2447. __________

The McLaen News cannot
verify the financial potential of

FOB SALE« 1977

779-2784.
C d

11-tfc

12-tfc

ate advised to 
"business opp 
reasonable caution

M O T IL  P O I «A LB  -To he 
moved or to n  down. Contact 

. . . .  B.T. Watt in McLean or C d  
1 779-2563 or 779-2739.

9-tfc

G A IAG E  SALE to lettis i 
at 220 N. Cypress on Friday A  
Saturday May 4th A  Sth. 
Hours • 9 a.m. to S p.m. each 
day.

!7-2p

P O I SALE« FERGUSON 
20 Garden Tractor.Cd 779- 
2501 «  779-2202.

17-tfc

«

NEW SHIPMENT 
OF

SAMSONITE 
LUGGAGE 

UP TO 33 1/3 % 
OFF

NOW ON SALE AT 
THE
P0UPRI 
SHOP

=i

FOB SALE • 1974 Chevro
let 4 X 4 pickup with topper. 
Call 695-4554. Pampa.

IS-2c

FOB SALEi O N I set of
JUSTOWUTEB typewriters.
In repairable condition. 
CHEAP. Write THK MeLEAN 
NEWS, Bus H. McLean, Ten s
79957.

U 4 h

FOB SALE PUSHgarden plow
will sell cheap. Call 779-2105.

16-lc

OFFICE SUPPLIES* every
thing you need for your office 
at THE MeLEAN NEWS.
______________________17-rtr

FOB SALE- 1971 OldsmohtU- 
Delta 88. 4 -do«. Call 779-2695 

18 2c

FOB SALE
USED B IIC E  AND USED 
DOOBS. CONTACT JIM DAV-I 
IS779-2594 OB TED GLASS
779-2794.

1

I IUI I Hill Hill I I. ni l.Illllil HI

FOB SALEi FEET L A M S
evaporative cooler, with metal 
stand, h is  in fair shape, and it 
does work. You move It and it 
is yours far S100. See at THE 
M eLEAN NEW S 210 N.

»4-tic.

QUALITY UPHOLSTES1NC 
Call 779-2992.

HOUSB FOE SALE - Nice 7 
room and bath home with rags, 
garage, two store-rooms, ce- 

cellu  on 4 lots with fruit

16-Jp

SUBUEBAN UY04G

I p0TI
BHHBHRBi

Sand A
o f

Apply at W.
Gravai • 2 
Mc-Laan. 
highway (P .M . 273), Man 2 

to

tete

TH E  M eLEAN  M ASONIC  
L O M E  r e g e l «  maoting la the 

oreday at 7:30 p.m. 
tics utoMi are Brat and 
I Tuesday at 7:30 p.aa.

4 2 - *

COfflBACTOES NOTICE OP 
FAY

WANTED« SOMEONE TO

P l *'McKee ^ H a m ^ T n e »
779-3173.

17-2c

j  Approach 
Signing A  Pavement MarUags 
Located Throughout District 4

ENJOY THIS NICE 2 bed
room home on 14 acres just 
outside the city limits of Mc
Lean. New 30 X 40 barn, new 
siding, storm cellu, good cor
rals. Carpeting new, large 
cheerful kitchen. Call far an 
appointment. Joe Fischer Beat
ty. Inc., Pampa. 806-669-63*1. 
MLS70IT.

17-3c

FOB SALE« 17 ft. V-bottom 
arrow glaas boat with traiter. 75 
horse Eviarade. Lots o f extras.
SI ,500. CaO 779-2587.

18-tfc

FOB SALE* SM
tank. «350. C d  779-

LOST
and white, short-haired I 
dog. Has scars an hip and is
bob-tailed. C d  Fate Blown. 
Phone 779-2016.

IS-2p

FOUNDt 1 FAB OF

Can 779- 

17-2p

Grayish-blue 
2606.

ee  Highway No. 
covered h* BBF OOS (IB ) A  
KBO OOOS (168) le Armstrœg. 
Etc. County, wtU bo raonlvod at 
the State Deportment o f High
ways and Public Transportat
ion, Ansila, ondi 9:00 A.M .. 
May 16.1979, and than pebhdy 
apenad and teed.

The State Department of 
Highways and Public Traus- 
portatlou. hi awuduura with 
the provislana o f Tide VI of the 
C W Í Bights Act o f 1964 (71 
STU. 252) and the Bagulatlooa 
o f the U.S. Depu tmset of 
Trauaportatlou (15 C.F.B. Fart 
8). issued pursuant to such Act.

McLean, Tesns May J. 1979 
and secured by a pledge o f the 
aot revenue s from the op eratlee 
o f the City's combined Water
works, Sanitary Sewer and One 
System, each bond te he condì- 

thftt the hflhfty th tftr f 
shall nevur hove the right to 
domnud payment at said obli
gation out of (tends raised or to 
be raised by taiatioa?11

SECTION 2| H u t p a p «
, ballots be used fof said 
election. which htlh tt shall ha

C H S  Etecriou Code so ante 
permit the electors to 
^PO B " «  "AG AD iS T " the 
efareeeid propoeitiou which 
shall be set rath in suborna- 
tiatty the following farm:

‘ «THE ISSUANCE OP 
S1,B3S^M EEVENUE BOND« 
POE DSFBOVBMENTS AND 
E IT1NSIONS TO THE GAS 
SYSTEM”

The word “ FOB”  and be
neath It the word "AGADtST* 
ahaJI be mode to ap p o « ea the 
left o f the propoeitiou. A  square 
shall be printed on the left of 
each o f the words "PO E ”  and 
"AG A IN ST", aad each e le c t «  
■hall piace aa " X "  hi the 
square beside tee 
ludicetiug the way ha wiahea to

Pug«- 7 
bonos i r  dicha 
total y eoe el «

SE BESUELYE Y  SE DE
C EB IA  POE EL CONCEJO 
MUNICIPAL DC LA  CIUDAD

IBCCMN1: Que u m  atoe 
lu g v  el tea 15 do 

mayo da 1979 facha p a n n i  
me nos de quiace(15) A m  antes 
ni mas de invente (90) dios
disputi d t it fschs d f 
bicios de

vote la siguiente
eny

DEBEBA al Musici

S da la Ciudod da McLeee, 
tee, ser autorixadc 

11.02«.000 ea benos ( 
ds diche Ctadad a mi

«jadas pw  el Muaici-
pal, eoe ua veadmioate m ol
lino no mayw da CUABENTA 
(40) aaos a partir de se foche de

y
nette y 
al por-

e  parcsutafsa a sw 

Concedo Hauliìpal al am e * t -

SBCnONS That tea 
City o f McLean, Tesan,

1 » - *

FOB «A LE « F A Y M A B T B  
Chock protect«. Cm  be repa
ired. Win selli

Cards O j l  banks

I* refill aMrereatlunlw jn will sinruuDVMj i 
the contract 
suaat to this i 
he aupwdod to tea lowest re-

12-tfc

The family o f D on Watt race.

-i— «__uvciy
tract
thk

n .
9 - *

FOB SALE - 1973 Caprice 
Classic, cruise and reclining 
seats. See st 717 N. Rowe alter
5 p.m.

18-tfc

wYritttf
B* * * * * *

cimtioe and thanks far aR tea
phooe calls, visrts, food, flow
ers, cards, prayan, aa
of comfort.

that la any

far this sIsctiM sed the Council 
i. City HaU ia said City is 

rstgtuted u  tea poll
ing placa.

On »lorrtnf gay, tee polle 
shall be open from 7:00 A.M . to 
7:00 P.M.
SECTION 6  Ih te f l

la garaatia da
liquido« proreni

sorvidous de agua, al 
sanitario da doñeas y ai i 
de gas de la Ciudad, cada bono

are husky app- de exigir el page da 
ú  A s  e b e t i «  cos fowdos obi

We heve co-
mpetitire prices.

12-tfc

W ANT TO BUY scrap 
metal: aluminum, stainless 
steel, copper, brass. Call 779- 
2601.

16-tfc

fan
bids la

wU he 
to 

to this

m  award. Plana aad spedfl- u

SJk. COUSINS 
JUDGE
T. ELMO WHALEY A l l »  
ATE FIESONNG JUDGE 

The Presidiag Jedgs shaU 
less thaa two (2) 

i six (6) qualified 
darks to serve aad assist la

oat i l

SRCOONJi Qm  se m m  
electorales do ea

do papal re

7 ~ d / ië l/ l% J è a n  / t& v è -

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
McLean

Hardware

C o m p ì * * *
h a r d w a r e  L in «

•Diahng-Dtelnt-
T « o l* -O if t t

779-2591

S C O T T S
T H E  LA W N  P E O P L E

Shamrock 
Auto Supply

wnmcrwco, Delco Batteries, 
Shock Absorbers 

N. M AIN 256-2129 

SHAMROCK. TCXAS

THIS SPACE 
RESERVED FOR 

YOU!!

Shouldn't 
your ad 
be here

J o h n n ie  F . M e r it/

Boot Shop

Tatty Lama, Tnxaa, 

Acata, Jugfin 

Lnafhar Oaadg 
Shaa Kapalr 

phone 7 7 9 -2 /6 /

Seen Lawn & Ca 
Fertilizer 

"BN Gunntoed'

Bentley’s 
77«*» Fertilizer

RIDGWAY
C O N S TR U C T IO N  CO.

Remodeling; Cabinets; 
Repairs; Painting:
Room Additions.

PMONC 779 2618

Safemark
Tires & Batteries

ilN T U Y ’S
FIRTIUZIR

779-2209

DOZER W O IK
MOTOR GRADIR WORK 

Ponds-Terraces-Fire Guardi 
Feed Roads-Lanthcanlng

M in  HATHAW AY

May 4
Ve
BUI i
Kenneth Bay Averatt 

MuyS
BiUy Mercer 
Junior Patteraoo 
Gregory Lyua Healey

May 7
Mary Willoughby 
Randy Richards 
Wayne Smith 
Kari Deaaa Shriver

May •
David McGee 
Johaaie Jo Hutchiaoe 
PauHae Milter 
Ronnie Hensley 
Kit Long

wage rates u  provided by Lew 
are available at the office of 
Toes Armstrong, Resident En
gineer, Amarillo, Texas, and 
State Department o f Highways 
aad Public TraasportatiM.

IB-2c

holding said 
thu if the

Usual rights

Jack Hill 
Jimmie Shankle 
Forrest Carter 
Patrida Spore 
Pay Jooes

IN THE HOSPITAL

Parson’s 
RaxoB Drug 

7fe*att
24-Httur 

Pr*ucripti*fi farvi«*

Shower Gifts 
Cosmetics

• r te iM tte it 'B
iMerutur A Supplì* 
CUSTOM D RAPERIES RO ( 

GIFTS, CANDLES. SILVER 
STATIO NA RY COOKWARE
218 N , Main Shamrock, Ti 

256-3662

■Ba Purina 
SUP—R—LIX
Th« ONLY

liqu id  Food
With S% Fat
For ENERGY

WE DELIVER
M N TU Y’S

Keep your 
business name 
right up front 
where it belongs. 
Advertise in the 
McLean News 
Business 
Directory.

nones OF ELECTION FOB 
THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS 
THB 8TATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF GRAY 
CTTY OF MeLEAN 
TO THE RESIDENT QUALIF
IED ELECTORS OF THE CITY 
OF MeLEAN, TEXAS«

TAKE NOTICE that aa 
election will be held in the City 
of McLean, Texas, m  the 15th 
day of May, 1979, in obadireco 
to a retoiutiM aad a td «  duly 
entered by the City Council 
which is attached hereto aad 
made a part o f this Notice «w a ll 
iatents aad purposes.

WITNESS OUR BANES 
AND IB B  SEAL OF SAID 
a n *  tete tee 24te toy a f 
April, 1979.

Sam A . Hayuea
Mayw, Chy of 

Texas 
ATTEST:
Mrs. Stella Lea
City Secretary, Cky of McLs m ,
Texas
(City Seal)
A  RESOLUTION AND OBDB1
by the City CauacU o f tea City 
or McLean, Texas, caUag a 
dooo election to oe neia witnin 
■aid City, makiag proviakm far 
the conduct o f tea eloctlM aad

——- — Akm A «*̂ Mrere*re DtereLilwmYvi, me Aiw i iaMc 11 Timing
Judge thall be oee of the darks. 

Absentee voting ahall be
conducted at the City Secre
tary'« office la the City HaU. In 
accordance with the provisions 
of V.A.T.S.Election Code, Cha
pter 5.

SECTION 5: That aB resi
dent qualified elector«  o f the 
Q ty ahaU be permitted 
at Mid eiectiM. This 
■hall be held aad conducted la 
accordance with the Texet E- 
foetfrfw Code except u  modified 
by Chapter 1 o f Title 22. 
V.A.T.C.S., u d  a  m y  be 
required by lew, all 
material« and 
be printed ia 
Spanish.

SECTION 6  That a i 
c fte fa i

cm  el Código Electoral. V.A.T.

«  "E N  CONTRA "  a la man- 
propoticton guc sc pic*

¿e || gjmy.

“ LA BBOMON BE Sl,t2B, 
ggg B t  BONOS DB INGESSO 
FARA e h — — «  T  ME
JORAS AL SISTEMA DB GAS" 

Se poadna las palabree "E N  
P *C r  y bufa rifas I 
"E N  CONTRA" a fa i 
de la proposition. Se 
■a cuadrho a la iaqeierda dr faa 
palabras "E N  P IO "  y "EN  
CONTRA", y cada vetetee 
pendra una " X "  m  d  cuadrito 
al lado de la

SECTION 3 ~  Que toda la 
Ciudad da McLs m . Te

dkkft ckccioo y te  por
id il Concejo.

a *
fare h urterel 14) faB d a y  patir 
k  tee i t o  m  wtorik atei 
efaettM fa te he MM, M i he 

*0  M 
tonfa

> la sala <
Cs m  Municipal de dicha diudad 
corno lugu pera votu.

Durante el dia de elección, 
lee lugarea para votar cataran 
abiertos desde fas 7:00 de le 
mansa« hasta fas 700 de la

laftwui ■te
ref L

I City, * e  test e f « U  
i to be mede uet fare
414)1

te the dato eel far ____
PASSED AND AFPBOYED*

this the 24th day o f April, 1979. 
S e a  A . Hayaea 

M a y « .  City o f McLean, 
Texas 
ATTEST:
Mr*. Stella Lee
Chy Secretary. C ltyof McLoea, 
Tessa
(Chy Seel)
,172c

AVISO DE ELECCION PASA

SECOON 4 ~  Qua at 
brea faa siguieate 
pw  sate medio p a n  aerrir loa 
cargoa da ofir iafa*  ds fa doc- 
cfau:
S. A . COUSINS JUEZ
T. ELMO WHALEY

B Jueti 
leuoa da dos (2) ai mas da i

D I-M IX
REAOV-MIX, CONCRHE.
back-hoe s e r v ic i

FH 779-2703 OR 779-2869

L A M B868^222 «  866-3902
O 1/2 m ita  «reto c f Pampa 

on highway 80 FLO W ER SHOP
I Wto approdate yam hiutiiM 7 7 « - 2 é U

T iX A C O
Your fulj-servlce station 
taruosi & Maurinc Foshec 

Ownets

FEED SERVICE
LOOMIX
S iM *  1905

•  H iftm t  Entrar

H L M O G E S
BE IT

DEBED BY IN E  O T T  COUN
CIL OF IN E  C U T  O f  Ma 
LEAN* TEXAS«

« ECHON liThat m  afact- 
Im  be bold m  tea 15th day af 
May. 1979. which date la M t 
fans teas flfteM  (IS) 
thaa afasty (90) daya 
date o f tea adootfau hareaf, «

EL ESTADO DB TEXAS 
CONDADO DB GBAT 
CIUD AD DE MC LEAN

DESECHO A  VO TA I 
DB U  CIUDAD BE MC • 
LEAN* TEXAS«

AVMOfiBfiMUMteMtoM 
m  fa tended *  

el dfa 15 ds

m  el captato 5 del 
Electoral, V.A.T.S.

5: Que a todos loa 
•  votar

da fa dudad m  Ica permitirá 
diche elección Eats 
te dirigirá y tendra

THAT’S WHEN 
YOU NEED OUR 

“FOLLOW-THROUGH 
CREW."
N you ever need to  Me a < 

le rn e t our i
I m  ua to hatp you

« • t
mural »W idUMtWWfc

Jan« Simpson
A*«ncy

THK M tU R A N C t « T O R I

than hu
Sh a l l  tbs a ty  
Chy o f M cLo m .

'tod to taw  
o f said Chy fa 

MHUMef8l.a2S.000.
• «W h r fa a n *  fatorikM 
■ u y y  fixed by ten Chy 
ChunriL ita  teusfatek toeearitjr

(40^70«* Bumteair date, to ha 
arid at at o  prfae «

r  lùtea aa rito l hu

dri Codifie Efac- 
de Texas fuera de lea

hecha* en el 
captala 1 de Th - ' v> * 
C.S.iy conto |>,
■arido por L  . * 
taran kis materiali 
cedimiento* ciectnrui 
esta elección en m«l.

*  1979.

ATESTIGUA:

8BCQON6« Que una .> -i.* 
*  esta rewduiKM v 

servira coreo avian ade 
*  dicha dem on Sc 

«a ra  dicho evito, incluyendo

rote. M el redero «tortora! y ee 
fa Caen Muafatoal m  menea *  

(14) dlaa «M e

rs^L.
Afte* i m T r o q T v ïr c i

COTÉI—  a f

1



Mil cun. lo a s  Mui 1. I‘<̂ » l\»u* n

NEW S

Q M flS  
NUI _ 

GENTE
Roy Alexander w u  admitted 

to the home or Tuesday, May
24.

Welcome home to Forrest 
Carter who returned from the 
McLean Hospital on Thursday.
May 26.
VISITORS

Lona Jones' daughter Marie 
Immel of Dumas was here to 
visit. Boyd and Annie Reeves 
and Frank and Marie Reeves 
also visited.

Evanelia Franke's daughter. 
Mrs. Lois Myers, her grand
son's wife Becky Myers and son 
Jason have been to visit. 
Brother Myers parents have 
also visited. Also visiting re
cently were Mrs. Franke's 
sons. Jimmy of Los Angeles, 
and Ed of Springer, N.M., as 
well as her daughter Mrs. Z.A. 
Myers of McLean.

Ruby Gilbreath has been to 
visit Kitty Hesaey Joe Clem
mons also visited James Crack
er's daughter and son-in-law. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Vick have 
been to visit him.

Forrest Carter's wife Edna, 
and his daughter Virginia Dal
ton have been to viait.

Ruby Bidwell's visitors were 
Bob and Ruth Bid well. Bonnie 
Bidwell. Grace McCabe. Lorene 
Bailev. Emily Rippy. Hamah 
Lou Lankford. Freda Bailey. 
Virginia Tate. Ella Hendricks, 
and Betty Nicholas Thompson

Elmer Day's ton John and 
His wife Anita and their son 
David have been to visit

Roy Alexander's wife Netta 
has been to visit Other visitors 
were Pat Myers and his wife of 
Clarendon, and J.T Hill from 
Hedley.

Jewel Cousins' sister Doro
thy Patterson, and her brother 
S.A. Cousins and his wife 
Isabel have been to visit. Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Myers from 
Clarendon also visited.

Liu ie Henrey't daughters

June Griffith and Charlene 
Barker have been to visit.

Cara Athchlcy's sisters Ruby 
Tidwell and Willie Nicholas and 
her granddaguther Robin Grif
fin have been to visit. 
VOLUNTEERS

A Sunday school class from 
the Baptist Church brought a 
box of prises for the Bingo 
games.Brother Hook from the 
Church of Christ held church 
services Sunday. Brother 
Hook's wife will conduct a Bible 
study one Wednesday a month.

Pauline Miller from the Bap
tist Church will conduct a Bible 
study one Wednesday a month.

Bonnie Fabian from the Uni
ted Methodist Church will come 
one Thursday a month for a 
ling-a-long.

Charlene Barker helps with 
Bingo on Mondays.

Mrs. Christina Winegeart 
helped with a party Friday, 
April 27, honoring Mr. and 
Mrs. Loyd Hinton on their 60th 
wedding anniversary. The Hin
tons have lived in McLean since 
they married 60 yean ago.

JAFETYv

Wet Weather Driving Tip«
The Budget Safe Driving 

Bureau suggests driving 
through water puddles rlowly 
Speeding causes water to 
splash into the engine, and 
the car may stall. I f  this 
happens, try to coast to the 
side of the road and wait for 
the engine to dry out Turn 
on the csr's emergency flash 
ing lights to alert other autos 
of your location.

The Bureau also advises 
lightly applying the brakes 
after driving through deep 
water This dries them out 
and assures s safe stop

Give Mom more time 
to bran about you. 

Send her the
FTI) B IG  HUG* 

BOUQUET Early! 
Call or visit us 

today. We can 
send Mother's 

Day flowers 
almost any
where — the 

FTD way.

$15
SEND ONE...TAKE ONE HOME 

OUR FTD

BIG HUG* 
BOUQUET

MOTHERS DWKSUMMBt MAT 13. 
SEND HER FLOWERS—EARLY!

Lamb Flower Shop

LINES
by
LEM

O’RICKK

r * -

The British elections are here. 
Taxpayers there need not have fear; 
They don't give them much time,
To spend more than a dime;
They just vote, then go drink a beer.'

To giro depth to •  window and the improsnon o f m on light decorators suggest you 
pain t tha araa around you r w in dow  a lighter eoior than Pm  mat o f «ha room.

Soma say peas grow tha wrong way in thair pods during 
leap yaar.______________________  ______________SOME OF THE RESIDENTS of the Thomas Nursing Center listen 

us A im  Hook, minister of the McLean Church of Christ gives a 
devotional Sunday Each church in McLean will sponsor a 
devotional lime on Sundays for the residents of the home.
I Slat! Photo I

S tfiecfa tfy  fa* M O M
FOR A GIFT WITH THAT

’LOVING TOUCH* 
CHOOSE FROM OUR FINE 

SELECTION OF 
HAND CRAFTED ITEMS 

CALICO ARTS % CRAFTS
Green Giant Frozen

IROCCOU in Cheese 
Sauce

10 oz. pkg.

Old South PeachconusJ 1 »

Green Giant Frozen 
Cream style or 

whole kernel

Birdseye Frozen Topping

OOLWHIP

Penuzit Solid

AIR
FRESHENER 39c

Non-Dairy Creamer 16 oz. £  i / A

COFFEE MATE > Vs

10 oz. pkg.

CORN
49*

K00L-AID
Q C IW 1

Unsweetened

pkg. 10c
Yellow

ONIONS lb. 15c
California

CARROTS ib. bag 2 for 35c
California Haas

AVOCADOS 4 for $1
US No. 1 Russet

POTATOES 10 Ib. bag 85c

Shurfresh

RACON Ib. pkg.
$12»

Clearfield Sliced American Bulk

CHEESE LB.
$159

Wilson's All Meat

R0L06NA Ib.
$119

Cram irezCorn 10 count pkg. Ä

TORTILLAS 2 for 33c
Bake-Rite

SHORTENING
3 Ib. can

$ 1 »
Folger's Instant

COFFEE $ J 9 9
10 oz. jar

Flieschmann’s Corn Oil Ä  «

MARGARINE1 » ' 8 5 c
Shurtine Sliced or Halves cling

PEACHES »- «« - 59c

Shurfine Pink

SALMON Tall Can $159
Shurfine

FLOUR 5 Ib. bag 59c
for cookinq or creaming 

canned milk

i
#


